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ü iiThe Trueeed Concrete Steel Compear, Ltd., 
Halkerwllle, Ontario.

Dear Sir»:-

1.:; :=" 5Sj,"s;.S4£i:,1*t,,s.,Sî.S2r
tlon of our new flour Bill In thle olty, we are of the 
opinion that It 1» abeolutely the Boat eultehle relnforoe- 
ment for building» of thle kind.

of » written requeet froei your Crapany.

Tour» eery truly,

TORT BROS. LDilTEC. I
I
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Hunt Bros. Flour Mill, London, Ont.

Watt & Blackwell, Architects Archibald & Holmes, Contractors

mj£**** lerttlwll

Complete SatisfactionApril 30,.1818.

Trueeed Concrete Steel Company, 
of Canada, Halted. 

Walkerwllle, Ontario.

Centleaen: Owner Architect Contractor
Hunt Brothers Limited, London, Ontario, on which your

?%Ltce r*?nt ln ^u11 operation turning ouf cloae to 
1000 barrels per day. Te are eery elad to Inform yet 
that there has not been » eettleoect or defect of any 
kind throughout the entire plant. The accompanying letters tell their own story.

Truscon offers every assistance possible to architects, 
and contractors.

owners
Tours eery truly, 

WATT * BLACKWELL

For the benefit of our customers we maintain Engineering De
partments skilled in reinforced concrete construction, 
advice asked for on 
tion is cheerfully and readily given without cost.

Truscon Service includes prompt shipments and attention to essential 
details regarding deliveries, co-operating with contractors in expediting 
construction.

Any
any problem of reinforced concrete construc-
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■imroecto COMCBCTI ewe «TEEL BTBUCTUBE»

Truscon Service includes a standard of excellence in materials that makes 
for permanence.Hay 33rd, 1918,

The Trussed Concrete Steel Co., 
•alkervlll'e.

Gentlemen;

Truscon Reinforced Concrete construction offers a degree of rigidity, 
strength, sanitation, durability, economy, and a volume of light which 
mend it for factvy purposes, especially where heavy machinery is to be used.

recom-
In noting the Ulustration of Hunt Bros, flour 

Hill and grain elevator, London, Ontario, which nr peered 
ln your full-page advertisement ln the "Canadian Engineer* 
on the 16th inet., It occurred to us that you Bight be 
Interested ln knowing that we accomplished the ocopletlon 
of thle Job fully within the time requlreeente of the 
owners, and that the buildings and equipment have been 
use for eose Booths.

As general contractors for the structure, our 
work wee greatly facilitated by the favorable doelgo whl< 
you furnished, together with the very clear traction din
er are, showing the steel reinforcement, a Ad the complete 
lists of eaterlal Which accompanied thee. All shipments 
of your eaterlal rare promptly Bade, and your Hr. Btevene 
and other cenbere 0/ "yeur Toronto Office gave us the beet 
of attention ln connection with nay Information required. 
Service of this kind le very much appreciated, as we have 
recently sectioned to Hr. Stevens, and "e now take pleasure 
In confirming ease dlreotly to you.

Truscon Service Anticipates—Assists—Endures

Trussed Concrete Steel Co.Tou a.y rest assured that fo'r any work which any 
tool reinforcement, we will be pleased to have yourequire et 

figure wit

teere very truly,

gpCUULS A HOLM. 3 LIMITED.
of Canada, Limited

WALKER VILLE, ONTARIO
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